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MXaybrick and Lundy afier ilîcir release could xîut be pre-
vented f romi takîiin anotiler spouse..

Su, too, w-hile riglits cannot be acqui red iy a wrung duoer
froin his wrongr, ethe rule appiies tu tAie extent of undoingr
the advantage graîned whiere that ean be dune, and not to the
extent of laking away a rîghit previusAv posss Thus
if A. lends a fiorse to B., wlio uses it and puts it in lus stable
and A. cornes for it and B. is away aîîd the stable is locked
andI A. breaks il open and takes his hiorse, lie is hiable to, an
action for the trespass . . . and vet the horse eould
not be got hock, and su A. would take advantage uf bis own
wrong. So thougli a manl rnay be indicted at coinmon law

for a forcibie entry, lie coud niot be turiied out if his titie

is good ..

Sc also, Ackford v. J're'ston (1861), 6 Il. & N. 464.

In the present case tue dliscoverer liad no righfts in the
land and claim previousIy possessed-and lie founids his
claini upun acts dJue by lm, a trespasser, a wrong duer,
one liable to conv iction for a crime. Lt is clear tlîat no
such claimi eau bc ailowed by any Court, jior eau it bie
aiiowed to be set up agrainst the righit or claimn of any otiier
-uness, îndleed, the prvsin of sec. 85 (a) of the Act
Save buîî.

Sec- ~ (a) dues iîut piurport tu bc iii atv way in miolli
fication (4 ses.22, 23, 27. Section 27 provides for the

urdinary caseý of the renewal of a license "before tlie ex-
piration i iiereuf-,* this renew ai is to "bear date the i st

day of April, an1d deei to have b een issîied and shial

take elfect iiînînediately upon tlie expiration of t li liise
of whieh it is a ruîiiewal." But sec. 853 (a) pro\ ides for an
entireiy dlifYreeit case for wliat is called a <« special renewai

lienFe,"ý botl inl the section itself and in the tariff, itemi
No. 23. T1his su far as appears need not be dated lst April

-at all events it is iiot pruo ided that it sbaîl couie into

effeet retroactivciy. It 'is only issued "to save forfeiture
(Tariff item- No. 23), a forfeituire under sec. 84. rfj1 j as

wiil bè seen is forfeiture of " ail the interest of the liolder
of a mining dlain before tAie patent tbereof lias issiuud."'
The " special renewal lilense " is nut uperative tu make that
rightfui whicli xvas wrongful, tliat innocent wlîiel wvas a

crime, but omîly to, prevent from forfeiture tbe interest
alreadly riglitfuiiy aud ]awfuliy acquired of "the hulder of
a mining elaiiiî."
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